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:.THEROU.ND OF LJFE.

~wo’.chUdren down by the
With 9Yes urblu0 ItS the

While the sinkin fllh
With the

Till ~o
And the

Hand "clasped in hand~ .while
~yore

I~ ~orne
:For love is

And fill ;
~&nd the dear old tale th~ he men

In the.days gon~ by,is Juooke~ s~ll.,~
A trim lu2il~hor~ e on a ehelterecl :~ay
rA wife lob~ih~ b’dt’0n’ the~gllstalif~

A prayeffor the eyed one far away;.. ..
And prattling imps tnoath the ola root..

tree ; - ’ -~: ~- ’ ~
A lifted latch and a radiant.face

By the open door in the falling night ;
A welcome home and a warm,embrace

:From the loreof his youth and chj!dren
brigh% ~ - , . .-

Aa ~.ged man in~a=n old.arm,cha~; .
. A 8~oldea ljlght from the Western szy.!
¯ His wife by h~s side. with her ~ilver lmLr,

And the open b0o’_ k of God ems e~vy,,~
~weet’~n the boy the gloaming mue.

" And bright is the glow of the evening
stars, . " . .~Butdearer to them are the~jespar warm ’

And the golden streets of the.Land.£f~.

Two
The

~,W-O!
:Children’s

’I~e ni

Are lives from year
............... _yesx !

AS~culture.

".~o a~:l Tapioca.

.Sago al~.mpioca differ in value,mater7
~ally, as ~ shown recently in ~ lawsui~
~*aetW~-fi him-rch~ f~- o f the P~diOc c0-~V.
The diff,fence is explained in the plants
.and the oost ~..~p,~u~on.. Zhe m~.
tree is a ~. "~wan~p~-flve feet high.- -It
grows ha the~arshds k)f Singaliore .and-
~lsewhem ~in China, where plantations
,of :1000-ac~maze often seen. A sago,
palm,Janet r~pe for ;i~. first and only
,lmxvest~l~a~teea~,ears from the plant-

.......... ‘~ d~ete~

: .17 -
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Says ~o Sugar Bu~.: ~.’ Silos? if not they ,find something . adapted to their !

properly closed, will permit rein to cnlt|vationj.ete., andLby being
enter, and much harm will result. --The careful, candouble their

is old kinds

I

t= --

~=Ai~~_i,.!:

~ing pis~k in ~ awan~a and ~elis the
tree close to .2he ground. The bark
~oeing m1~ed ~ body.of the tree con-

ground ~a~te~vhilethe,Imlp is being

~s precipitated~ad~he water is drawn

" ground ~ato~tbe~mgo~tmmof ,commerce.
Chin~ taliiOca di~ntially.. The
,plant grow~fOet hlgh .and fruits

"dae patato. ]~v~ m~fies is the~ame as-
" m a pot~ieltl., t~rasp~ng the plant,

its h~ bunch ~ nmesive r~ots is
ehakeni~md~-d~a’to n~liL where, being

. . ..... wm~aed~Mi ~ by .msehinew, the
. m.p~oca~ ~mme~e e.ma~ as sago is
.. ¯ preeisely.. - ......

fo~ z~n ~la~e ~he~ gatheca

So far ~ the ~e~C~ ~ ~ncen~d, we
~a~ Imduw~ them ~ ~rateh~nd~rk by
~catteffl~g a.~/~ ~.~ ellt.~, ~It ’h~y or
leaves in t~belr,~ in dry weather ~r
in the~-q~rtem ~s~em it ~ ~.rming,
~md t~x~mg themoa~, l~andf~ of
grai~ But flie fee~ ’ iS ~t~r nine-
ten Inthe winterthey ~i,li~s m~at
~t times, m3d also ~ green ~zl. R~e
meat is ~t eaai!y l~eumd by ~e~
remote ~m alsughter.4mwms; nor
ea~ fovds-g,t inee~ e, en ,~n¯*~
erty at tim present ~on,, N’a~iety,
~r~ - ~m ge; "y ~-ver
the difficulty. Not only serif and good
Wheat "~reening~ should be ~ ~mt

_bp_ ck.wheat..hayseed Jm4 ba~IW._
A. mess. of soft food in. the m~alng,.
consisting of bran, nm~, linseed or cot-
tonse~l.:meal and a little ground bone, is

agood ~ubetltute for m~t,ae these sub-
stances combined contain phosphate,~

nitrogb6~ lime and carbon:--Just thema-
~erlal~O~ieggs. Green food nmybe fur-
mlsbed in the shape of chopped, eabbag%
early ry~ ~nely out dover, steeped onions
and bellied .turnips, ~rrots and .I~Ota-

~s ofl~ ~ can be.conveniently, done, as
there~’~lorervirtue in variety than in
quanttty~ Feed early in the morning and
late at nigh~ and when the fowls begin
’ to get too fat-it-sho~s,th~t i~ootl-’is
too carbonac~ou~nd Corn shdu~d’.then
be o~fed. When’.onco the hens ’be-

)., ¯:

~Dttring a~etlng- epell,~how-’

they soon be-
all times, however,

~Lw~e~ from an con-
of taminating odors.. S~ In shall----o-w-o--~n

p~w~-’inches .d~p,.~e.,L~ to be
a:~mpera~ure of 66o tl~d ye~fr roun .

Sca~i ~s said to have been eradicated
’£mra NgW~Zealand and almost d~’[Xen
f~om Ans~alia by a law imposing’~’
-penalty :-:of :, .~00. for ~over~. case, of ~atb..
found after ~ven months from.the date
~[ going into effect of the law.

Farmers trying to make a living off
worn-out lands must stop selling their
calves mad pigs, and sell fat oxen and
l~ogs instead, and they will soon see an
improvement in the fertili~z’:’~ their
landfi and in thet~ bank account.

One of the results of the. late Com-
missioner Le Duc’s experiment in tea-
~g at the South has been theadop-
tion of the shrub in some iocali~i~ as’ a

~hedge~lan~-fof whieh,~whe~-the-cli-.

mate and soil are suitable=, it is , .~_id to
¯
I’A-proceks has L~en discovered in

be kept through the" winter without

leaving the sugar and starch by another.
.process, and f~mmers are thus enabled
to either store away or dry-them, as
.preferred. ......... ....

The attention gi_v_en tg.._marke.t gar.
_de~ a~und-:New Orleans is Increas:
ing. There is not only a good home
market, but a large demand from
~N0rthern cities,’ such as St. Louis and’
GhicaKo, whichl get their fu’st supplies
from LOuisiana nmxket.gaxdeners. ¯. The
business ,thus far has been very profit-
.able. ! ¯ ’

A good coW has a full’ eye, a small"

{rod Sho~. head. divined in the face and

,udder, .and a .very slmrt tail, .athin ud-
,der agd a square bag with teats a good
distance from each other, .and one

c0mpass.--Far,~vs’ .Magazine:

managed without artificial-heat, .are

Garden. They run north and south,
am, about twenty-five feet long, seven
fect~’-de at the bottom, and slope to
throe feet at the
for them..that hi this shape the rays of
the" sun giance off, so that the~:e is no
burbJng.

¯ According to the ~ort Worth Jofirnal,
Texas eol~¢~)0,000 beef cattle and 350c
000 head of young stock, cows, etc.,
this year for $23~100,000 ; increase in
value of the 4,000,000 cattle in the
State, $16,000,(}00 ;’ cost of m~Ang cat-
fie, exponses~:.ete~Jeave a. net:. PrOfit .of

, Th~steam p!awis reported ine~ecess-
fret operation ~ Blanchard, Dakota. It
is theinvention of an Englishman ~ho
represents a firmer Leeds, England,
nmsufactures steam plows. It
of a ~rame-work .~o which are attae2md,
six plows, each of ~hlch ~uts a 16-inch i
furrow,. The moti~e power consists of I
two immense traction engines.

The ~Farmers! Hame Journal, of
Louisville, Ky, says that a German
gardener beyondfJ~. Almshouse bought
smme land in1881 at,~/~0 per~cre. This

e.leared .him $300 per ~cre. He paid for
~he land and bonght for cash ~ much
~nose land at $1~0 per~cre, ~nd.has now
a big farm, all paid for out of one year’s
drop. . : ........
¯ At the meeting of the Western .Iowa
Hor~e~l~ural. Society at Coming, in
their pra~ical discussion on small fruits,
it was said that the strawberry is the
-most discriminating of all fruit plants
of common culture in regard to compo-
sition and-textm~ of soil. It must be
moderately rich and deeply pulverized,

tillzem.

: -i Colora~Io ranchma has" sold 184
head of cattle for $814.5, averaging four
cents ~: ~e fear.per pound. ~r~
Weight: He avers tlutt the oh]y ’ex:
penso they had besn t0 hlm wa~ the cost

of branding and gatherfilg, averaging
$1-per-head l~r year of the animals’

They were’lilgit-~mde 81mrth0rns,
and~ brought more thmt tl~ ordinary
.pri~ .foLwl!d S.~. _re.
" Every one intermted In poLatoee shonld
,try on a small ~ ~w. v~J~, all

she 2 years old,
undersized o~.~t allweakly it

is rafter to let her reach ~he age of 2~ or
8years~ If!th~ifty~heifcrs come

-to,they usually makn~ttetmilke~.than
when they come in late."

The Old Novel Heroine.

The fa~t" essential was such perfect
beauty of form and face thatlauguage
was wholly inadequate’to the descrip-
tion ; the moral beauty corresponded
with.the charms of the person ; she.was
the’most devoted of daughters," the
most tender of mistresses--the old.
masters of fiction always dropped the
-eu~-.upon: .the-marr2age-.-t~ .-most.
constant of fl-iends, the most pa%.ient.of

rq~l__y to assume the
crown of martyrdom "on great orlille-

as her purse was usually limited. S~e

lovely and_vLr~ous, although it must
be confessed that her accomplislm~ents
did not extend to. cgnversation, which
was .usually of the most amiable, insipid
kind ; if reared in an humble station,
’though of course it always
that She was somebody’s 10ng:lo~’chfld~
n~ure and noble blo0dkindly supplied
all her’deficiencies in artificial oultttre ;
she was a portentions leith-writer, as
the readers of her mcmoh~ knew to
their cost; her supply of tears w~ inex::
haustible and in all embarrassing situa-
tions whom She might have b~en called
upon to,show some decision of character.
she most conveni.’ently swooned; She

it was Only a little fruit and wa~r.
See was greatly addicted topoetry, her
ideas were continually arranging them-
selves" "in the followin
although steeped in all the misery, and

vent, she’was vex;y read:
"Sweet Solitude," or anything else

c~ence with-a big O.
Heroines of the more romantic #chool
sometimes sang their verses, accompa-

flute ;. and how they~ontrived to retain
these l ins.truments _amid. aU the lmir-
breadth !scapes, the ~bductions, the
sudden flights which it was their des-
tiny to undergo, was not the least re-
marlmble circumstance,of their lives.~

College .Jokes.

U~tere(i in.college lecture rooms du!ing
;a
.be material enough to make the most
readable ,of books. Unfortunately,
manM of the,best jokes are unde~tood-
by the class .alone, and when taken out
of their setting lose their brilliancy.
Some, ~)f ,the incidents~ however, may
he appreciated ;by the public.

Tt~ ,eooines~ of the average college
student ~as seldom better illustrated
than by this incident::

The college term had nearly closed,
when the .president song for a student

bill

with Mr. S-- on
in c~maplying with the

rules said: .......... ¯

"Why, I sheuldthink, you~m.ld bor-
row such a snld/1 sum. Any ~ne would
be willing to lend It to you."

"That’s just what I theughtWxeplied
S-- ; "and so I will borrow itof you i"

It is told of thesame-student-that
he once returned to college from the
Christmas holiclays, a ¯week after the

beginning of the term. Tim president
’ strict in noting abseace~ of this

kind, S::---~ ’fdiind :himself In the
"awful presence," to give an account
of hi~n-sblf.

"Mr.’S--~why~lid- you remain ut home
~’fterthe term opened ?" demand~ the"
p~s "lent. " ....... . ....."

"Well, sir, the fact is, I was having
such a jolly time there, that I did not
want to leave."

/’Well, well, :Mr. S-z~ I want you to
understand,,eir, :that we don’t come to
college to have a jolly time I"

"That’s Jnst what I Was thin~ing,

) ......

* "c: .,";~ ~ , :,.. :... " ¯ ..,
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Scientific Economy. leaving, an imperceptible and tran~
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---- parent skin, which can:when rcqu!red ’ : ....~-.....
The 2,far6~ Rt~is~r complains-that be rcmdyed with.h0t.water. :~..: ". ’- ~ ’ ’. .:, " . . ......

New Xork harber is being s6rlously’Jn- ¯ . ,:
jured by ashes and refase dumpe’~
its waters almost daily.

~facnlty of
~’ i:. that¯ the

’ , Fish, belly-Very’. !
potatoes’ ,Llbe trying to eat

investigate the ~,ub-

Pork ~d be~. hound be.termed
g~,~eans-~mdbrown ~ugar. Stom-
~h-lk~rsbom~urs after.

of I of"dhti~’whe~ ~d~,,t~ :,.

~t~ ,,~.~ ul~ ~, ~. ~,,.~, ..,,. "~d’ll_ : ’ --^"mS" ~ +°~*" out Is¯not a’, volun,- :

t ~:eRain" lfii~ ~’~i~--~evted ’for I eessive or.’ illegal,, mad due. I~r~t. a~ ~:’

patent was issued. In a bill-in :no l~un~.

as appeal.have been .made,.an action .can,
Was b~ breugllt to.~ova~the OVerpayment

~t of coal.
Basaltic lay0

which has
O; Silvestri, contains small cavities filled
with a waxy, yello~ ish pamfllne, mel~
¯ ; ~’0 " ^ " "~ ........mg "at 56 ,and~ ~,lublb, ~i~ .etlke~ or

Belt manufacturers may find it of in-
terest to know that the experiments of
:Mr. J~natzy, Of Brussels, ~isclose that
¯ under unif0rtn loads caoutchouc takes~
incr~tsibg elongations, until.it beeom.es
quite twice as long as it’ was originally,
and’that then tim elongations decrease
until r~pturs ensues. The we!ght neces-,
sary to quadruple the length ’is three
times th~i~’iinder" ~whichthe length has.

become, doubled;. :’:"’.. "-.-’ : ......
I!

Monkeys, says’ Alfred R,
~nsually-db:fde~to~
monkeys and baboons i but thesedo not
include the Amerman monkeys, Which
are

ai~ from each other. Natutalis~s,
’~i~de the

tribe into t~WO families, one having its
habitat in the Old World and the other
in the Ne~ ,World, ):

&~ya, the ,Manufaau~’e~ s’ Gazette :
the officers of an Amer-

ican railroad required its engineer to
get his plans for iron bridges approved
by :Eng~.h experts before beginning the
work. Now a famous Eflglish engineer,
whose work has been critieised, dites
. ~e opinion of.lan imerican engineer to
support his posit]qn,: saying that the
American h~ builtmore big bridges
himself than there are altogether i~
Great Britain.

~a~y" li-~-"6~i ~t~ f" fli e~ ~l 6Yaii~iv6r ~] ~.’

graph poles, as follows:
years; chestnut, 13 ; juniper, 13 ; spruce,

years. Cedar, chestnut and spruce

per and cypress in the Southern

inthe summer will not last as long as
:theseToub-ifv£ho-winterby five--year&-
Soil. and climate, of. course, make a
difference with the life of poles.

are now being built on the Clyde, Scot-
]and, four steel steamers, to make thir-
teen knots an hour, for the Canadian’
Pacific Railroad. They are to run on
Lakes Huron and Superior. After they
are constructed and tested in Scotland
they are to be taken down. shipped in
sections, and put up In this country.

~Fm~’,eer thinks .that
when this extra work is taken into ac-
count they-miglit have been ma~e as

Federal Patyteckni
kum, Switzerland, have ~sted the new.
blasting material known hi amidogen,
and are stated to have found it entirely
free from danger. It appears from
their~report thatthis explosiye can be
ignited only by exposure to an electric
spa’.~ or the nakedflame or by heating
it to 180o C. But amidogen even if ig-
nited will not exert its explosive effect
unless firmly incited. The explosive
effect o£ amidoge~ris:said to be midway
between that of powder and that of
dynamite.

The Oas~’r~ch~scher ~ Fabrika-~
states that Messr~ Becket & Machard
now prepare both alcohol and paper
fl’om wood : 2000 kilos, of ~y-(~l~Ti-ngs
am treated in wooden vats with 8000
kilos, of water and 800 kflda of hydro.
chloriC acid for ten to twelve hours,
steam being passed in the whole time,
so as to" keeI~tho mass on a constant
boil. When this operation ia Over th0
acid liquid is run off, neutralized with
chalk, and fermented in a temperature
of 24°-25v C. The ligneous residue in
the vats is washed and dried and worked

paper.
A technical Journal gives a simple

plated
articles from turning black, as they in-
¥~xtabl~ will if no~ .kept: ¢gnstantly: in
use. The same I)ian could with advan-
tags be applied, we should think, teeny
metal subject to~ change ~r rust from
the action of the atmosphere ..... ~lain"
collodion--that_= is," not photographic
collodion--is" diluted with twice its
bulk of epirRe of wine, and gpplied to
the .surface of the metal wtth.a soft
brush.. The spirit soon ewpora~r

- - .

in warm terms of heras a lady who, in

has won high honors, .
Another Spanish-lady ’is following in ’:
Senorita Cassoll’s Toot~¢ps~-~inc~Ing" .,:,~
the Valencian :sohoo~ ~0~Medloln~ o~ilmd ’ ,~ ’~

.c10~d2m.doors.ag .ajar. ILer, sh%is novf ............
studyin$ in Madrid, whom sh#xhsa met; -.
with a more friendly

A

ing, the

vided !
be
.his rod

and

which is

so .that a or the money illegnll~, exaeted,: ~.~

.And Mince pies._Choppedmedtand’aiiliI~ .... ....... s Furst and’ - , ...... ~ ;,~ hmwn ~u~ar Slice of t~suea pa~n~.0w, W~.f ¯ ^..v.~..,.~- .. ..... .~r .o .... . ¯ ~." " .... " " Gem n --meu}hop" for -,,n,=~a ~---~ as iron wbich has been Bt~lley M.anufactur!ng .... pa. Y^ --
’-7) ~ t,t~,~fl~l~af~4~/mdth~mttdttd~th~l~trber .... -~,~,, .... ,. ¯ ’ ; --, ’ ’ ~.~. ’. tm,:tglmui~ wour~;
,’51 e of ,ie,s eompa,, o. ...........

’~’:taP[w:k’ l., (./.,:,,., {Ng.~thern: Dis~.~, Ct ~:l!!Ino~, the’a°".,(,. ,~w}~..~: ,Fovj~ny. halK,-T,~le/f(clone, lard’ ¯ ...... ’ . .., " . - .....

- "~
¯ ’ " , " " er ’ "’ : ¯of ellOW ~’vutui ~ ,~ ~,~ . . . . . ... b in, ks, k - salmt the eating of a .. = I ventlo’.’ that deso bed,..the

.., ~/i!i~,[~e~[~oBr~’~ f~-Coio ’.soap.,. ¯~:o..:-" .; :¯ ", ¯’--¯--’^ ] l-innl ,,tent, the.claim of the patent
’ ~. ~¯ ~ere~m~~.~’~,. ham l~it’ sol i T~--Slo~. ~omuon.or ranmu, ~o I 2 ̄  . ¯ ~ ............ ’a~i~’~x’~r~l
~;" .....

.~,~I~ -~ ,~!is~rn po~iooeJ mole ~mnmel, vossibly is~ week and. rendwed from ] navmg oeen u,,~,~,~L-. " ~ ’~,:. ,,

’~’J’;(~-’ :*~’~"~m’’~ ~’~’"~’". ~ "~ ’ or m -- ", ’ . / Judge B10dgett, in~usmmi~g-t~e-~e-.
-:~ .........~g a~e ~’:~~in, .. ~For ..I y day to day .... . .... ! ¯ ~. ...... ,a. ,,ci~£ri~"d t.~ claim of

¯ ~ :~’~..’:~’~hs~i~, 0~l~ mare taller. CrsamtoaSt--Thr~esmall slices toast" ’ :.~’~’ .~;"" ~ t~i~i’~h6t ~ coyer’the

.,’-,a~.’~ *maofl~t, mnd¢.~[:.,:~’~en, the bar- water and salt poured over them; ....
~!*ue was nec’es~r~ to’expand or d~t:

~,.=.-,a ,J~.’c~0.,~,,:~ ~Ii8 ,~@~..~.~justi dellted, ~:it ¯is.On’dl~t’fikeo th~ that :,thoiman~ i~~ the patenti ~:onler, to cover ’the
~"*’~ ’" ~ "afiff~ie~.’hMff~:t~tliO:ff~Ser : , "You are unconsciously starving~:death an~. ̄ defendants,’ then. §iich. felssue is void
..... !’~ ’i,~’are*¢he, ~o.~~:~i~e,"~,~;u’~" ~hich has g01ug’t¢ prematta’e grave&, It is d!e~ m~der the ~cent¯ decisions of the Si~-¯

- ’: .... .,:e~r ~t~.,]n,~his~lii~Ir~s, indeed ; like.this that causeathe slow torhtring
~, ~. , taste."

¯x=:- -d.~ :t

dysi~e’peia’
’ " " ’ "i ..... "

trasted agonies on-every
-diet’likethis%hatmakesbad’blood, and br°ught by a passenger in a stage coach his~rs0n such which broke stud em~tedl,a st~n.g O~ ., ~ ~:

" . ~wo riclfl£~

question.

noyed at
dignity
known -~ ,~

’ "i

it grasped him with its trunk, and plac-
ing him against some iron railings kept~
him prisoner until persuaded by the
lu~eper to let him go. Captain Sblpp
has recorded in his "Memoirs" that an

cayenne pepper--6ii- Re:
-broad-and-butter.

A Sheffield (England) letter writer
says : "Some of our local dressing-case

top~--,that is, the lids of i~mp-dishes, .~
LmUllUI~

bronze, and whiah,. I am" informed, :is
-~ow-belng experimented with by
the local white-metal houses with the
view of tehting¯Its value as spoon and
fork metal. The great .~ advantage .

.... J

h .

liefi bbuld be placed upon the ......... : - :. ¯
The’el tv threatenedto levv ~nthe land, the t~ovemmen.~ sues mr ~ne. u,~.~ ......
,~.~- ~ .~ ~.lP--’-w’ "7 " "’ * i@~t~

" ,~4, .,..:~ ..

test,.andwhenitwas discos~d subse" tha.V:they.axe illr0~...Lxc~lv~l)i&~id ......

....... h- taxes had’been dis- wmcn are uteg~ . , ,~,quenuy tm~v.~ e -.. .....

against t~lm city:to ~c0ver;:the. pisi~ntiff . a F44 ’ ~ ’ :~’" ~’ :~
-^" "i-"’^"l+’he ~r0~t’ ’Ill thia case=-- voluntaxy~ andmo,rseovew =.oaU’ be. hn&l~|y~st)4 ~J~ ~ ~ t# ¯. .- ¯ . . , ¯ . .... ..

Union Insmrance’Company vs. City Of of the amount l~i. dW
" ~ "

:

"! ~ j/~ ~Allegh6ny-~he plaintiff’ was defeated, ’ TWO lCJ-ride:of Ladle~ ¯
" -:: ;i~anqlitcatTiedtheeauseto.the’,Supreme . . . . ’ ’ ~ ...... > . .

~ ’ !~
Court of PennsylVania, ~ub~’h affirmed ’As a: young lady walked.lmm.’edlY .

!’’ ~"tlie judgment, though the judges -w~rd down State street ~pen~a bleal~No.v_em-
Mer- her.day her attentionwas attra~ted~to a .. ii i’llnearly,diyi, ledin opiniou~ ,#.udge

~ur, in th~ opinion, "said ~. "When a deformed boy coming towardilie~.cmzY-
n~ v~r~g~ille~ai demand witl/a full Lug several bundles. He was- thistly
"~.-’-~.~ ~ ~n~t,o ¢~,~,~h render ciad. twisted his limbs most, strangm~

of the United States.~’ ~ such demand illegal, without immediate as he walked,̄  and lcoked~ l~f~m .hint ~ .: ...,,

to stalk throughr~he~ = ,’~;__ ...... r;..=~ __~a ~ "~:~ ’ ..; erilrgsntnee~ityth~for~dirun!essto with avacant #tars,. Jns~t~foro.the.
~" ::~:.:.-.~

,CAaRr~.--N~Lm~. c~--ExF~m" release his.I~.rson or I~operty’from de- efiPplv ~aci~l"the bcisk,l~estrian he " " . ........

": ’: ’ ~ ~av~d=’wit~ of the
for rein

~i.~’r~d~-ah-dTdeath,~,.qC.-I~ diet like this,
to the long ~. d~ge.d Ifi,,~..~at’.m~..kes men

by the ulmetting of the stage,
which remflted from imperfect and in-

~’-~.’:~°"~bl~ 4~ti’~and heaaid to is the hurried restaurant cook, who; i
th~d~i~’t~i~mn did : "This feller’~ "these
~:got to go now, coo he is a-oscar, pe ; if you out as much slow poison as does

/ . )~ant~to fl~lsl~: ~n~6~ iinimt fetch them
. .. i _ "~things’ ov~" to.the-ae t ahOY’dumb ward barkeeper: Sin and misery,
¯ . .... .: . ~ ~...~ ....... _ .. ~,~. ~ ............... death,lie at.,thebottom bf the
: : ..... i "~f ~he: l~t.io ~.syi.u~...~,-ondon Argo- pot, ~flways Stirring~nsVer.r6sting, day

.,, .... ¯ .~..: ,c ~ : .......... alter day; so thaL the taste of the
= , [~b~e Ofi a]l.~ake tea. ,.!)earl mixture cooked.yesterday pervades that

’ people take eterni T i gay~people, festivl ~cooked t0~ay. "Future gefierations will the ’stage
T; free people, lil~r T~. fashionable- readwRhhort~ro.f, theen°rmities

the

"folks, socie T; good’people, pie T i suc~ mitted i i t!m ~ublic kitchens of 1883.
..cessful candidates, majorit T~ unsue-
,t~ssful, minori T ; editors,’ hon.es. T ; Wit and-Wisdom.
.solemn citizens~ gravi.T ; funny roost-

took
the attention of the agent

were
a block on each

of. ] one
:and

what he
no lights on

The~l

VS.

of Colorado,
The Chief

covered. And the fact that.the .party their .silken ekirt&and.wh~l qpite.
at the the payment files andihly, "How ho~ldIP’. ,~hile several

¯ " ,. amused, by the.!~oY~s look. of

,, :.blank dismay, gave:~--~’~@d’~fe~l~
OFF ings in a half-suppmssadaa~gh,.andithen,

went on ¯ interest..

was sued book account, and emba~ass~

claimed the set off against, the ~ent. He stooped.to, ptel~ up. the.sau- .. "
t da ~e~ md ~:ostswhich had‘‘ s~gim only’ to-let’-fall~=aaothe~: parcel,._.= ..... _.

a to him m an attachment it ’whe~,.i~ desp.a~i.h.~-~ ’ "~d. looksd, . ".,:. :.
against himby thesame plain- ~at his lost ~ofls..,In. anli~S_ tant the " ’i

of action. The bright-faced strangs~-, steppel, to the
tbis claim, bgy’s~ide~ andsaldl~atoneof thomugl~
the case--- (’Lot m~ hold these :other

vs,. the Supreme bundl~ while you~ pi~k up what you
which ~versed ’haw lost. ~’ I~-~Itwnl~hment the
Green, in the eripplehanded.aiLheheld:to~the young

Samaritan, and;da~ himself to se-
gave the plaintiff was obliged to g~e .and-’ curing his cheri~heg sansages.. V~hea

bond conditioned for the these were agahr .s.t~ng_ix £~ed in the
and

replaced the pamds, on his. scmwnoy
if the plaintitf arnm, as she¯~owed on hin~a smile of

¯ ~rs~. levi T ;. orthodox i:ittzeus, ~{~i~T ; ~t’s the Cus-

! ~o~:i~ su~.~-T-~:.~ut~eil~ .sorr. the

mod~ x~ ; ~kind ~on~ ~chari ~ rar~0[it .y0u’ll be seeing

Iors~d~ad’ old ’niaid~; s~d]ari T ; short Th~froht’~ behinll ...... -
.peOple, .brev)T3 cunn.ing folks, ’2k; h’ttle ~ "~ked by

t damages under the bond is
in contract and not on the breach of the

_andthough_the amount dne the
defendant ~,

ascertained. And it has
that’ un]i,

eemod soaxcely tO heat the. gi~s’pllma-
looking_at her wRh, the

asked:: "Be ~ou a

response. "I. was.l~l of
,,Why,’~a~ked the~

q.uRe amused-
whic~ the dressing-case makers find. in_
the l~nze=--whlch is obtained in both
slivered g01d color=-is that, unlike the
pla~ps, mounts made from it do not
tarnish, and consequently, no matter
how long the goods may have to l~e
kept in stock the bright parts retain all.
their gloss an.d beauty."

Of Interest to Canoeists..

--The American Canoe :Ahsociation now"
numbers several hundred members in
.the United States.and Canada, and local
clubs are in active existence .in nearly
every considerable town in the land. It.
is known that there are in Plitladelpllia a:
number of canoeists who ply their pad--
dies or ~rim their sheet~ on the DeI~.-
ware and its tributaries, and it has been
suggestedthat steps be taken to unite.
their scattered Interests for the commorr --
advantage. To this end all who are in.
terested in canoeing are inylted, as a
preliminary step, to send their addresses

-- ,,--.. -owa~ au ,er, t ver-
sify of Pennsylvania¯ "Dne notice wilt
be given should a .sufficient number re-.
spend to justify an effort for permanent
~)rganization. __

The American A~sociatlon ~mtains
clergymen, lawyers, physicians, j6~-al--
ists~and representatives 6f all the corn-
mercial interests of the country." it num-
bers among its members men whoso hair
m grey, as wcil as- undergraduate~ and
school boys, and it emphatically discour
ages all tendencies to the "professional -’
practices whlch-~are mmh an ~bjection-. ........
able feature in many large org~mizatinns
of this chafA-dte-rT- New York has two,
prosperous clubs, and in Its inunediats’
vicinity are ~everal others. Philadel-
phia, witlullerabundant and beautiful .....
Witter-waYs,-shou-ld sUre!y be-able to.

muster enough amateur aailom to m~x~" /
a considerablo-fleet-~f~h~ aoaworth.v "~r’ \

, . . __ (
and m~wiceable little’craft. -) .......

When a teacher asked What’,people, .....
live the longest, a,little boy atthe foo~
of the.class promptly spoke up~ "Bof :!
num’s gianta- i

.-- ..

,spectable people, Christiani T ; ¯ artistic with the greatest

) ","
:~

¯ bill T ; criminals, l~nal T, eto: ¯ [The ,Which is the largest room in ~e- "The liability of defendants
q~at ~racked at this ]uncture.] world.?" Tlie-room for improvement, negligent_ is broader than in

"Seizing the gigantid ’Ind~n-~-uiid- Reason wrappiid~p-i~i~ must answer

the waist, the’ :br~ !~.~ ..lifted :l~n generally of the greatest weight.
Into years

man would

-~todd ana w~t~ea ~ ~a~dian’~ :body corn% andJn/~mswer to ~the question: ’anticipate as a " " on contract
.fall.fro m c~ag’to crag" unttt it disap- ~,hatl~am~ of littl~ Cl~il~iren who told thereof, ~nd bargain may be set off" under
peered in the darkpess below. Justat lt~,~ihnocontlyreplied that they were that can.he fixed to his’liability., To .whene~ertheyaxe.eapableofliq
thli~ moment" Just at this moment sent to bed. " ¯ " W0,’! >[ .~uTM~fy:~emplarydamageathei~ct..~a-u~. i)~r~any ~rd~n~wh~]egal standard.’
the father of the bey who w~ reading hbor’ "l~Iow wilfuLorthenegligenc0Beggar woman to neig ¯ ..~,, " . -,-.
this trash came along, lifted the young- much do you ask for your little girl tO gO ~E~b~rtb~-R~d~ SHOW~

ster by the ear, and in the.~eodshed with meoneday2" "A n~trk." "What, rsouqr petty.~ ~Ye fai~ tq find in CE~--SumEQUE~T,pe ..... ~ ..... :::.c, ::~ " : ~’::: " ’" :~ ’:~’~;~ ’ " "~s’
matinee that followed the boy had no .amark?_~q~7~ f~ram~rkIcdnget a the evidence suflicmnt to ~usttfy any Sheriff had m~ais han an

tho.ught of flinging the old gentleman =: " " : ~ ~ : ’ ’ ¯ claim of ross ~eegligenc% a~ the term is when he c~e
.bliind~oman."’ . " r; ...... :g - . " ~-;- :~-~ .:’~ .... ’ ’ ~

down u chasm. Them was no chasm A brother rose_in a @eekly construed by the Courts ; on the o{her Sh’dwe~’ ’~inl
[$

neve~s~ke kin&
to grand uns.

:~.~ them: " .

. - - _

~mcause

AI " .i .handy.

~
~ - . ~10-gerrtlem!~.’

meeting in. New.Jersey and said :. ’liand, there was some degree of care for
r of the passe.ngors~ The ey~-

-to a bright littl~ fellow. ’" Be a good
¯ boy, my little mmh and )’ou may be ness Of :thisllfe I feel as if I might be dence does not disclose the eotidit4on :of

~,,~ taken a~vay’siiddenly,-iike a thief in the thb brakeff

=the’President’"wide-awakc y0uth,"Yes" I n~y be,", but youT~on~t night." " . i " " : This case flare"I

When Moore’s Lalla Rookh appeared
age~ only,

Lady Holland said tohim: :Mr. Moore,
be reversed." "n~" (,!

I don’t intend to read your \ L~E .INsURANCE---TRAN~FER TOr "~ .....
r . " : t .... " " * ~ .... ¢

Rourke, Idon’t like CHrLDR~Z~ ~Z I~SOL~m-~T DI~£’6W--~
New servant: ",Oh, if you ~L~y:e~ .(y~tmi.~)~s,~.Ci~sut:~,l!fefoF:~the

any child~n I can’t: come, because benefitof himself,his exqcutors, admin-
whenever an~thing is~roken there ;will isti-ators and assigns: H~e’:d~gn’e~the~

v

I

:wan’t to gamble on it."
-"A rediflag is a dauger ~ignal,V said

.old Uncle Zadkins. "I know it is, for
~.~ound it out by waving ~t ted flag at
bnl]."

by the plaintiffs inthe visits,
a~ pay.

i ¯->

f!¯

¯ .~1 .far .. :

c~atel-a~

~the levy. The levy was m~ ~x~i~m.,~t.i~.~* ~mr .~e
~l .as si by ;he o~der upon day a:,sottler~ n~. ~..~g then fly-’

the "m.~.e~n~s of theexecutien plain= ~ ili’the’~v~-~: ~,~d~.tt~ eotmty,
’ ~’" Thedefen~a~tssuect ~ai~n’~’~0~be~:~’~.tF.s~at oa _ :,!

vs. ~’ra- ~ine~ .~d, ,’~eo~~ ~e- ¢~med. . "

Tl~ey ~r~hen’dppenled to the .Supreme;, wrong¯ to hunt,,em:~m~L~" he asked..,
,. whi~ILa~irmed the i¶’~e~..wro, ~g~’v.~.~ ,Id~.~ly, "How :i’i~._:-:-’:i
Chief tnstice (Gould]$ ¯ " " ’~That is ~.ck-

iR ~avor match ?" ¯ " ....
~p~ition that the oflt~r may ~Cma’t we

on~ ".~. fa~e~ tap

"nable.
There is no conscience’ fn -tills "d55k: ciple.~ ....... ~-~- - ~- .

ing.. Made .dishes am slung together The mouth.of go~!p, like:~s2drag!~de~,lh"ngt>$~-)ytPa~:~:’~ ~mjught
shonld be

. ¯ ¯ ,!|

"h~tUy, and meehanidally, somewhat store, ]s.opeii at ~l.hburs.. suit to set aside the a~ignnient of the ,the~. ofliger~ wh~re.: the facts ~endering.

after the following fashion :. When jealonsy comes in at the door life-policy to the daughters afid~tlit~a~:to the ’-wn~’ ~vo~ l~e~ absolutely known

¯ Tomato soup--"Steck" or beef-soup .love-blowahla.hea&°tLwifl~ a m v,~:
¯ .waisted., Open the tomato can. A few Trutli is some. men get ~. it

:.Sl~ful~ warmed--with--the soup "on
a mighty little BUrton:~ ~t~hblty~e~’.,Su]prem~

.. Court 0t No~h- caroiina:¢lecided :i,

¯ Bills of Fare.Cooked by Cooks
-WithQut .a Coneclence,. be nobody to blame it~ on’ lioY to his daughters whe~ he w~ in-¯ . . .~. .:- : , .~ .~. ~ ...... ~, ..... ’.~.

.~othinghurts a man, solvefit ~. ARerht~d~ath- t~ ~fir~t’i~.
At many ~[~o’~-t estaurants, Sa!~. the a ~4rtv : ~0~ terribly as~ fool friends. A

:.New York ~G.ral~hle, ~e:biIl:ot~ ’re is t~- ,,¢~¯;
: of his daughters collected the claim

’f66] frh~ntl~alwayssearches every nook and paid over the share of one of’th’o
impo’~iug;

,wL~ nst auperb and the cookery abomi- reason for deserting ~ ~riend or prm~

.̄ the,~pur of the m0ment."
Beefsteak pie--GreasY c~un~s of beef

- "-;-~)n top a bit of crust two inches
Tripe fried in batter--No

¯ -deliberat¢lie. Tripe fried in
Customer leaves with
cion that he has partaken of

fa~o~;;o~

until to~i~’ .bXF0w- ~ ;of

~[qOO,i &k ’~As[lmon-tas3[t,~a~.d[e~Y~!~ed!t,~.t_,:ed.
10re, anff, in him, and~ like’an~? other-claifiror-tt~’
observed, ~mtmddt became a par~ of his es~ag~r.~d,

new liquidation

be fishing on ~mdsy ~" ’~Z~Iot aa a Chris-

tla~.~;~m~,Nu-a few lines
i~ the ~1. Book," ";W#en Eoberts
_~. f@ h.~ ..........crab he’,~alRed, very fast,
a~d x~ z~e o~ulock at mght he
~tfl~,odt ~t .t~ ttmu~ of the nearesl(.
netghb~, ~. wnlked~n the fam’~amflVy.

do you
"Why, yesa

"Then

h~:at daybx~k to-morrow
am going to i

ever etting’with-
H̄eave~ will be such a

rnl~’,~m hide off:..:!..:_ " .....
,̄W~te sin~L~~ the deepest’:..- ¯::
.... ~,~,, we;ve.~ot;to gi~up; .¯0ve ou# map 

and:they prot~sted ~knd..
Government then sued ,’ tIurry?

~Amportera- my: so. ¯ ~e ve got to

these~i0ditimiar ~ ’~(.~p. d",~ork lit.~h an4 put in
, also sued,to

recover excessive duties .them4,
, the Government argued

had paid the excessive duties no
cry-could be had, the paytnent"
voluutary. Inthese cases--Unlted

fraudulent or not. The
as o14 as the law itself, is ~s. Scblesinger, in the .Unitet~ St~t~

~ole o~ a man’s property shall’ C~cuit Court, District of. :Masm~chu-
be applied t~ the l~a~ment ot his, debts, [ setts--Judge Lowel~, de6ded iu ft~xor of ~e’ll ba

i ¯ -, ~%... f,>/.

__- " ....... ¯ .’: .:’ .-/:): "~:~ . : ~.:,-j.
G.: f " - -- -’-. ’’t , ~-. ..... ".

7 :r, ;.

grease; this evening." to the law. AS he was insolvent ~ the
_B~tt~qes_--:The C~eplic~l the ¯maiden,¯ "such time

....... : : , ... and cheal~st "spuds
¯ - " ......~ .... ; the market. Boiled either ,

fly higher some seasons daug!~ters as a

T yesterday or the day befo~ and brought~ ~f~ti}o.... ,Ye~,~han,others’"I~,, ~,. ,-, ,..
. payment for ibis .transfer having

~_ " ¯ on iniquitous and water seait~t, sodden ~ I cannot abide to see men throw away made by them, the transfe~ was
.... their, tools tim mlliute.:th~ clock " to

’ and yelloWis!b sour and heavy.
",B~iol~t ,cakes:--~

-.-~:-~,. ’~;t :, -to~-~ on~a griddle, burned blaOk ....on tl~e ..work,......and ..was. afraid o’

__ outside and ihaif ,don~-within.. Man, stmk~:tga,~.uoh. Thevery
feels an hour afterw~lmugh ’he’il go on turning a bit after you

- ̄ had eaten the Day of Judgment¯ it.

¯ -,2 ̄ , : "

!

;i



¯ -: :- I~ki~MON~,ON,

~&T~DAY~ ~IARCH,]7, 18~3,

: i~1e The st|uual distric~ so, eel meetinge
¯ ~ltl be held at, their resistive’ ~choolo

Imudee, ’on TuesdnY evening-ne~t, ~ar~h
¯ ¯~0tlJ. f0r the’election of Trustees aud the

++~ ~ +_o-/’iati¢._n ofmone~ for these

iug is fully aa impormnt as the annual
town meeting ; andevery m~n who rhea’

children to edn~ate~shOlfld attend, ms well
asothers wi,o are interested in the rising"
~ner~tioa.

~ i+ a noti~hte ~a~t t~at t.hp. Ohlo
mau who ctalms to have v~s,~ ~eave
came back. There +,m evidently IiO
~:acaut olSces in Heaven.

We hear ol’a lady who lives near by,
~hohas changed her religion, being
determined, a~ ~he sues, to avoid̄  her
hdsband’scompany iu’thc nextworld+

5̄ ke ]SsmmontonBakery. :,.
Where the’ .o~d v.+~ety of~6lo~,
’rolls,-c~kes~ pl~and crullers, m:
, ~ted to, :iu qunnti~.nudqu~JKye ,r~
- by a crRica.l +and. ~ :omcrt. +mp m~ung :l~’ewEngmutl puollc. Alsof0f ’

this SL~+mlal o~mdl0n may be ".
founda4ull, complete’and-~’ .
vari,~ ascor-men o c-: t--c~---~--~

c̄onli~etion~. Compris-
ingmixtures, caromela,
¯ cho<++date, creams,

ben.buns, lute’egos, etc. Al+o’a gloat
variety of p~n~y goods for the little

Iblks.
AMoapple8, oranges, .

figs golden and common,
dntes, raisins, nuts, lem-

otis, coeouuLs, etc., etc. .
Thanking the public for the liberld

share of patr.nage so generously be-
stowed, we h,pu, by ~trict’attention to
bustness and fair "dealing to mertt a
future continuance of the same.

W. D. P+ACKER.

OHA !ES W-- ITN EYI
crv~.L ~mt.~gzm~t ’

And Land Surveyor.¯

R~Mdenee. Hammonton, N. J fl,|gemt,f.ora’[ before A.J..SMITII, an exeelle~t ~rmon+ Nathan He~weil, ~67. .

REF+C~ENCXS : . - .............
~.’ Tnek;-Hammouton;--: ...... fiolieita.ord~re f.z V,-~*,=’: ,,r I)~,-2t~86~.+ ..................................

EggHarbor (iry. ~ Leave ~r,ler+ ~t (.,:r, .’++ ,"’~ store, or at Parluant to thoaetto fsoUlttt¢ th’e Colleotion
znll’y:hearing I)~ole ~-+ .Heaxtwell, J. P’* ’ L. W.Cogley, ~l.*. .

r,,~o ’_~2~:_-eu.noar.APirlt oftaxeeiu tho~own otHammon~on, County
ilellllyiltmlll41~l. ’IPIIL~I~ It,OIh ...... ~n:~ohar~.= of or|mined Ubol preferred Oy

p.H.Brown.2~. .
¯ . O. CQIwelI~+_97~+ .........................

D. R. Wnlll~on. 9~.
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nothing-else, surely this would be surf’-
prudence

and tact, s he’can sccure to her partner;
: and herself a competence in old age, no

matter how~ their <bg.ginning or

"~h~r cheeff~ die ~ i~stom
husband’s s~irit, shaken" by the an~ety
of business. By her ~enddr care: she
can often restore him to hesdth, if dis-
ease has overtasked his power. By her
counsel and3ove sha.cau.win him from

m an
h6~r"h’as t’’lL~i ~n" asWay. By. her
examples, her precepts, and her ~ex’s
insight into character, she can mould
her children, however adverse their

she. can
rate and spiritualize all who
Within reach; so that,
.her sex emulating and

necessity, and must be
us~ b~:thei~ ~’~i~na~~ ,~’[~ a trained

but, if a handsome walking dress, it can’
bo.w.om for the promenade and quiet
r~i~t i0’ni/i’ fl~e ’t~a In adcled,’ and giving
an:entirel.y different-style for ~li dress.

-. Often Ottoman or other rlch silk or
satin is used for the corsage and, petti-i
coat ~ the dress, while the train’ is of
Ottoman.silk, broc~led with velvet. A
.yery stylisi~ey~ning;dress ,~ ~. :-leading
¯ h0use~is-ih’l~by-biu~ fiat|p.~ )The..lbwer
skirt is l~d h~.plaits, witi~ a fan-shaped
front, the" drapery plaited crosswise,
caught -~.th’o middle with a double bow

td edged with white~silk-em-
.the ba~.k drapery . in -a . full

the main plaiting; the basque
pointed in ’front ; ~bow sleeves edged

of
ready to be added under the box-plait-"
ing that forms from the puff. Ottoman
silk is found to wear nicely,
predicting, for them a successful rtm ~
indeed(~l.rep~ all~"~ how morn in
demand than the soft, flue silks to which
we have so long been
W~to.Ottoman has formed.~ome of
hiaste~t w~.~( cost~m:es of ~the,
~tef:’Prarn ve~ c~es’are .wpm
for. full dress. A ruby tint is made a
princess .0r,. ff preferredl.a polonaise,
with separate skirt of silk :lining. with:
i~he front of antique.:lace."- "’" "" ".’
¯ The polonaise is gathered in .front,
below’a long-point~ed y.e~st of the ant!qua
lace‘ , The back is draped in soft folds,

with a border of,the lace ;: flat Ou~s
border the sleeves, and ~ square collar.
is also nmde:.of the lace. Basques for

and libme wear, have the bottom cut

tabs, ~ never been so
geherally-foil0#dd ad’tlii.~. Some~es
only the fronts are slashed, while the
ba~k tapem off into a point over the full
drapery,; or it can be slashed around to

ble loops, Ahother fancy, where ̄  a
basque is trimmed with embroidery, is
to, cut the basque pointed back and
front, curved,short over the hips; then
t~n with the embroidery Or !ace in a
fiat border,’ the sehJdge turning under-
neath the basque edge. The sleeve and
a fiat collar should be .bordered the
same while the skirt may be bordered
each side of the front, or have contrast-
ing panels, ~.ith-the trimming put

evening costumes are made of surah, in
light tints, have figured or satin-~tflped
g~enad~e for ~ver-dresses, these prettily
~ ~ "~r and ribbon, " .
’ French com~t-m~kers axe reintroduc-

~g,. the~old- ,fi~shione4 corset that had a
r~, iike-’bmk do~ the.front, but no

’fastenings, the lacing now being done
at the back. -This methodT--tl~gh
causing extra time and trouble in ar-
ranging, produces~ it is claimed, a more
graceful outline to the form than the

corset.
inust be

an~ re.
formers that over legislated. " i

She cando’much, alasl mor~to de:
grade man, if .she chooses to .~_ t_t.

1~1~0 ~u estimate fl~eevil-that-~r~nian
~ower ~ ~ ? As awife slid can

:;’i iUln’hersoff by ’~trdvi/gane~, fSl~y, or

want.of~affect!on, ,.She can make a
¯ demon or an outcast of a ma~
might otherwise become agood

dresses--are~ bxtremely fashionable with
those Who.can afford them, as~this eLas-
tic fabric molds itself more closely .to
the’ :f~,ure",’tha~ either Jean -or French

-r. ’

-’:.. , ,
i
i"."
t,

~r

coutille. : Over tlie hips of these new
e~._ ts ~ set.’wide gu~ts"of, snk ela~-
tic we’bbing, ~hi’ch give a pecUlLar~
to ~le~ wearer." Still further comes a
nunor from over the sea that Freneh
"belle~" who are troubled about their too
ample pi’olm, rtions, very frequently di~

li/dngs .t o theirrdresses made of,extra
heavy ’material:’ almost coveting the’
dre~ bodice insld~, with scrong whale-.
b0nes, finished ~vith’silk~asJli’gs: Later
still, word is brought to u~ by returning"
modistes that -those "too, too soI’id
.F~ench’ladJes who, are de ter~;19ed to
l c0.~.’ethereal h~ve taken to wearing
nic~e-plat~! corsets, warranted, never-
to"give an~ - :,

Smoke .Wlll..soon l)e at’.a |)remium.
F~m;,~t.~0,~ cubic’ feet of Smoke

out%. say 100o cords ot wood, it i
iS said l~,00,Ji~undsoface{mte of lime,"i
200 gallmm of alcohol and 2.5 pounds of ]
tar may be obtained.

..’. .
¯ Fr-,.,: :~

%, i.’,. .’:: " ., ’. ..... 7. S "..
:’;.L . " . ", ;’~ ’ -":¢"//.’ . : " ,"
:’DL’.’ ’" s;..~"., : .:.-..~.

W’aTeuehed~l~ the stinlight of the waning day.
We f~ri’d"the~nigb ~: oU~ Bouk wer~sore

The valley~ haunted by.’ the fiend De~p$ir;
The flowe~ Whose sWeetho~’wmCa poi~ned
,m.- b~eath~ . ,. ’. .’, ." ......:
*-.:- .RToves w.!~ chilly, shadowa harbored

death.. ., , ,
Before u~ shining through tha sua-gl!t

The visidh cf th6 Gl:ea’t E~’angelist.
The heritage of all the sainta m lighh ’Jer.ulalem the~Gold~ht-----

:"’ Oureelv6"s andrOt6orm

A second degree of !bye, always rare
in practice, is ’a plaln and }e’~;el dealing
,with each.other’s neikIs. What is worse;than. too much .ca n[dy r 4ild ,~o~ iIlg~ tOO

m~y.h0ney.ed w~rds ?(~ "W~ ~fisf-hot
lose sight, of p~: 9f fl~at’life is in

Well as a nurse.

only mercy in many a ca~,[ and should
be .spoken :odlx Severity ~nay be char-’
ity. Our:state attorneys complain that
there is growing ~apa cruel tendency to
concede to rogues and.avert the claims

and the innocent: : -.
"Mercy. is’ not°It~elf thai’oft looks so ; ....
Pardon isstill the nttrta of ~ocond woe."

¯ !t Isa question, Whether humanity
pays;but by every’ sensible person
that should i~e Ib0ked-’upofl as the same
question as:wliether thereis a God.
The exi~nce of Deity is guaranty of
.ju~. c0mpenshtions ~ that every pound
shall b~ b~ance~ byr’another pound:

:~tT~=get:as:good.=. a~£e=~give;-
that no gold goes thl’ough’tl~e ~perfect
sieve, but that, to the very minutest
atom, all will be rescued, and rated.and
paid for.. There fieed be no insurance
on risks, for there are none.. Morality-is-

these am tied to blessed ends by unf~iL
¯ ing laws;-:Therels no art that-C~ win
against nature: Honesty always throws
loaded dice¯ .-’ .

When-the Earl of Flanders sought

wom,n in Bruges, crying, ’,~O, good
Worn:m, hide me ;Iam thy lorde, therle

It i, fof .Fiimders I Froiasart says, she"
knew hym well, for she.had been often
tymes at hi~ gate to fetchealms, and
she slyde hym safe away.,’

Giving is getting, only sil~:er is paid
in gold’. What we nobly give, we give
into our .own hand~. L~ Grice, the
school companion o£-Charles Lamb,
wrote: "I never lieard Mm mentioned

as there was no
other boy of the same name,±he addi-
tion was quite unnecessary; but there
was implied :kindness In it and it was
proof that his Igentle manners ~Xclted
that kindness. The,sweet-hearted boy
was on the winning side. He.could not
lose In, .that game, because the cards
were all trumps..<The
to selfishends was his fine playing, the
more surelywers those ends guarded by
the sliarp-eyed watchers of the world."

When we divinely forget, there is
One who divinely remembers, mid re-.

a.

Home Gossip.

T’ery- eleganf little tables are now
covered in deep crimson plush, and the
’bordering, instead Of being equal all
round, is in panels, some long, some
oval and others short and square. Upon
the smfface of .the table a design in
fl0~;ers inworked in:fln~ ribbons, wifile
leaves and teli~I~fls at’e’fn~arasene. Each
panel is finished off with tassels of dif-
ferent color, to match the design, and
theydepdnd from brass ornaments in
the shape Of a crescent. ’.. ,
¯ :’-These hra~ crescents are very much
in favor for ornamentin g.lambreq~ns[
bracket hangings, and tim many dec°-
rative objects to which, needle-work is
devoted. They make’a very pretty, fine
ish to fringes, etc., , , . r, + :’’ "

The latest style’ for.’bureau ~overs and
tidies consists in the intrqduction ,off
~lored designs either:in.the borderlngs
or centrbs,: Tliei~ colOred designsare
either oval or square, and am qurround-
ed hy a pattern to be worked in sillm,

-of ~ocie .f~--She can bring
¯ strife and discord
.happy home." She can

k~ ~?, into vile

composed entirely of elk hems
mounted In silver. The back mad! ~.at
am of embossed leather, and the l~er-
ing is Studded-with bntss nails. - "

A very beautiful candalabra.~.with
crystal pendants has a stem of Mexicau
cnyx and branches of the same material;_
Bands of cloi~one give it’an exquisite
fliltsh,-aud’tfie" shades ai~ ofdelicately
tinted glass. . ..... I " :

A m~te~-iece in bronz~ ordered for
an English-gentleman incloses a cIock.
The de~fign represents a Christian: ex-

pou~, ding the gospel to a Saracen ; thispiece is flanked. ,by. two Saracen iigul~s
a~ned cap-a-pie, = ,,’ . . . "

~Oaite bear, leopard and~g~ sl~Ris
mouotcd in black .furs, the cdgings be-
ing extremely deep¯

black or deep-toned velvets or plush.

’_wonderful repro-
life of the fishing pop-

ulations. In one a gzoupe of fishwives
surround a cdmrade who reads the news
of the flay from Le Petit Journal.

ttandsome hall chairs are in illumi-
nated leather, and are framed in heavb
ly carved mahogany. The latest fash-
ion has the tallupright back and narrow
seat wMch was characteristic .of the
.eighteenth century, i

:,¢.,Sea shells are mounted on terra:cotta
phques. Figures carved in terra-cotta
peer ever the edge of the shells and "ap-
peax as if perfectly at home in their cu-
rious tenement.

$6500, are exactly copied~ from a patr
ordered for Queen Victoria’s birthday.
They are mounted upon a pedestal of
of Mexicen onyx, decorated in French
bronze, ̄  Tile vases are Surmounted by
a crown of fioweraln bronze, of rare
workmanship~ and haVe ha’ndle~ of the
sa~_~CIL material _~ImIL:_a_gmUndLi- "

work of old blue enamel the design rel.~
resents u.pon the one Venus rising from
the sea and upon the other the fable of
Europa.

~’ The rage for tmnbonrines may be ~Ul~

this abmu-zl faahion isDkely to be closely
followed by a still more ridiculous adap-
tatlon.0f guttaiz and violins to purposes
of decoration,

Little ~"all.brackets are entirely Cov-
ered. With plush and decorated with
brass nails and the crescent omamcnts
to which allusion has been made,

A Chicago clo~hg~g store glves a jn~-

Tht~ is a great deal betf~r ~mnpainttng
a fireplace on the tall.of a coat or put-
ring ~t Coil of. steam pipe ’in the back
lining. ~Some of the ready~m~le Coats
.nezd a funiaqe in them to keep’a: man
,waxTn. biers.[wool and" ~viuldh~g and
less coal stdv~S ~ what the boys’want.

Barber-ous, "It seems to me,P sa~d
a custeifidr ~o his bari~r, ’"tUat in, liard
th-nes .~du~o~gh~ to lower youF.|)rlco’ for
~laiivih~: ~ i-,,, Can,t’~do, it,"~replied’ther
barber i "now-a-days ’eVe~iybody weam
such along face that we have a .great
deal more mu~ace to shave ov~.,

¯ ~-o,

¯ i

laid ’era out- by the
-dozens,-and.~hen~nty.-th~-el~1~plolls
were left "Coustantinople" floored ’all
but two like a bolt of llghtnlng~ .Then
emne the word ~"pataslte.’, One ten.
dered it "paty~ight," and the oth&
gave it "perrysite," and when. the
teacher shook his. head one cried out:

seen ’era every ~lay’of~ ~’life’t6r forty "
years, and I: don’t sit[ dowfi’ for any.
body,,, added the other. "it is pars.
sfte, ’’ replied the teacher, : "[ dispute
itl". "So do I." "ThaPs’the way Web-
ster gives it;’~ "Who’s wel~ter?"
Yes, trot him Out?’ Then ~he’friends of
either rose. up..In the shindy the.
tea~her--camein--/or- two: +bh/ck.eyes,--~- ...... ~. ....
a cracked rib, kicks~ntI/e :shin and "
bites on the ears,’ an~l the ininute he
could get clear and aver the fence he ..
h~uled for Det~.i~,"mid i~ach~l home

tuo months to make him px~sen~il)le.
He had a few dollars due hlnh and he
left a change of clothes up therG-but he

doesn’t ~at to hear from the directors.
They may think he has resigned, and
any parasite desiring the sltuationcan

Sanitary. I "

0Pz,~ Fin~ ’ PLACF~.--Dr..Frank
IIamiiton, in the I’olndar Science
.Montldy, insists that safety lies alone
in open fire-places, ordinary washbowls
aml the ’banisliment of all sewer con-
nection to an outbuihling elitirely sepa-
rated from the liVing rooms. Author-

se.wer gas, and that no
traps cun be considered safe. Dr.
Hamilton insists that typhoid fever,
diphtheria, scarlatina and the general
weakness and prostration which~aflllct
so many city dwellers are all traceable
to sewer emanations. ..

TREATMRNT OF DIPIITI[ERIA ~ORl~
now and then we

an epidendo of a form of sore
throat which, in many Particulars , re,
sembles diphtheria. The onset is sudden,
The disease ii~ ushered in by chillnesa
or actual shiverlng,followed by-fever,

the throat, aggravated by swallowing,
On examlnatlon~ the tonslls, the a~ch

of the fauces, and RI many calm the

uvula, are.red and sWO|J~ti, Occasion-
ally small ulcers are seen., Tli~ ser-
vieal and submaxillmT glands af~ fre,
quentlyswollen, and in.some Cases al-
bumen is folmd ill the urine. The
temperature may reach 105, .wHle the
pulse is much accelerated. It is dis-
tinctly Infectious, .for wives,become In-
fected subsequent to their husbands,

are attacked.’ SUch an’epldemic has
rt~ntly appeared: in, Edinburgh,
and Dr, Allan Janii~’,’~w~q makes’a
report Of it in the Ed!h~iktgh’ Medical
3"ournaZ f.o~ Decemberl: ti~7~ound the :
most marked benefit to reset from the
interna.l ,admlnistra~lo~ o[ ’~]~’cylate~sf -

lutma o~ bo~glZeeride:, glycerine"

l:’,-~,~mff ~o,~,~-’-. ¯ ,
The fi~-s~’i~t-y for~le pxchmive put,

pose of’d1~lllltlng lh~l~Ible was organ .,
ized in 1805, umler tile name of the

, British and,Foreign Ltihle Socioby.

1

She can, in flue, become an
¯ .

~ " ,:-2 : ! I. ~¯!h~f~l: p f:~ ~)fgelofgoedi ....
Instead Of making dowers of t~uth;

:~: ¯ °"" qip 1~ ~bi*fo~t~,~l~%~]~hffii

i~; :~ -, tial, she can transform itto [
ii": )".’.. - arid d.e~.....rt_..~ve.ued wit ~ thl ,
-., . evil. ~o~; ~n~. swe],t b, the lbitter
: ’". " ’ . ~1~, o’f eveHaht~g den ~h, ~.

.... - . /-- ,
~~~ ; ’ ~zron~’~ well~fdr the right.. Is her

i:.:,; :" "~ :"" ,~ ~ " ~ ¢r ’n~.,j’sne no

, " ’":’:: :’4~IR:~:*mme<loftter~r-m~fl. :inSnential
¯ .. . ; ,.. ~ :~,1Ri111112~ 1~ .,., .~ %, ,~ .

-’ ~i. 5:::~ ~:;~’~" ¯ -- "

’" ~’ ; ..... ’;’~ more of them

~ :]~ ; i i III ’ i’i i ’] ]

-’" I

i ’ II , i : I ~ llli~ i "
i’ i:~:: ~" i q i - i ii " ! iI " II i :

ii i .... .. : i i i ~ . .......... .....

’ ’l ql ’llili ̄  " i

’ i i i ........
i i i : I "

!~and a Iesldence,’thoughlAnnie. Mother an’ Ididn’td, ave anl "Mother.fatherl" hesald,"I..~an- ;:,’ ::/, ’"j:
¯ . . NotMuoh ofa Show.

" ¯ VANISHED HOURB,
,i. ....... ....... : . ~Lain,-more preteritious andmore com-. education, but. we said all along that I not you have :forgiven "-, ~ :

’" The’other momlng,~hile the urbane

,hadJ
thin( scieu-

a go a~e and

them off for college. Bright, -" ’ "mother,".saldhe,~-:
bo~s they ~were-~verybod) ’ i "
boys had good parts, though Roe :was as h~stroked his temples with fond flu-’ " r.
always a little wild. I think mother gers.

0~d~ ",:..

there ~oved him ,.]~a
faults have .... ’

~,L;:v:
.... ¯ .

¯ .. .
.:.~ -. . ., ¯. _ .
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